REPORT 3 FROM ANALYSIS, PLANNING, AND BUDGET (APB) TO SCTP [2018-2019]

SCTP meeting date: November 8, 2018

The following course and program proposals have been approved by Brad Tucker, Analysis, Planning, and Budget, on behalf of SCTP. Highlighted text in pink are queries to/information for units.

SECTION A: APPROVED PROGRAMS

Minors and Moderate Revisions

School of Continuing Studies

Certificate in Translation; English to French (30 cr.) – description, program preparatory courses deleted, program corequisite course and note added, required courses deleted, required courses added, title revised for some required courses, required credits decreased, complementary courses deleted, complementary courses added, complementary credits increased, asterisks revised and added to some complementary courses, a program note deleted, a program note revised. Rationale: New curriculum will train students better for current market demands. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Either correct title for CCTR 401 or submit a course revision to change title.

Certificate in Translation; French to English (30 cr.) – description, program preparatory courses deleted, program corequisite course and note added, required courses deleted, required courses added, title revised for some required courses, required credits decreased, complementary courses deleted, complementary courses added, complementary credits increased, asterisks revised and added to some complementary courses, a program note deleted, a program note revised. Rationale: New curriculum will train students better for current market demands. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Either correct title for CCTR 401 and CCTR 442 or submit a course revision for each course to change titles; what does point 3 mean in the rationale addendum?

Faculty of Education

Professional Development Certificate in Global Trends in Education (12 CEUs) – a complementary course added. Rationale: To better prepare students in this program, the choice of courses has increased.

B.Ed. in Physical and Health Education (120 cr.) – description, required courses deleted, required courses added, credit weight and title revised for some required courses, required credits increased, elective credits decreased, and how elective courses chosen revised. Rationale: Updates better reflect the training expected by the government.

Retirements

School of Continuing Studies

Certificate in Proficiency in Spanish (30 CEUs). SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate program’s CEU weight.

SECTION B: APPROVED COURSES

New

Faculty of Arts

RELG 222 World Christianity (3 cr.) [PRN 13688]. Affected programs indicated. APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to read “Explores the … Examines … world. Considers … denominations. Pentecostalism, and … attention to …”;

LLCU 701 PhD Comprehensive Examination (0 cr.) [PRN 12799]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Revise restriction to indicate “… Ad Hoc Ph.D. in …” APB Comments/Corrections: How long has this ad hoc program been offered?

School of Continuing Studies

CCTR 217 Fundls of Compar Styl&Writ(En) (3 cr.) [PRN 13843]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised;

CCTR 219 Fundls of Compar Styl&Writ(Fr) (3 cr.) [PRN 13818]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised; “&” in Calendar title should read “and”;

CCTR 453 Tech.Transl.:InfoTech(EngtoFr) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13833]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised;

CCTR 455 Tech.Transl.:Transp.(EngtoFr) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13834]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised;

CCTR 457 Fin.Transl.: Invest.(EngtoFr) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13835]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised;
SECTION B: APPROVED COURSES

New
School of Continuing Studies [continued]

CCTR 459 Transcreation (Eng to Fr) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13832]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised; APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to remove “English-to-French”, as this is in course title; confirmation needed from the Department whether it is necessary to repeat within the description.

CCTR 463 Adm.Transl:Corp.Report(FrtoEn) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13838]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised; APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to remove “French-to-English”, as this is in course title; confirmation needed from the Department whether it is necessary to repeat within the description.

CCTR 465 Tech.Transl:En&Nat.Res(FrtoEn) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13839]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised; either shorten title or revise abbreviations as some [En and Res] are used for other words; APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to remove “French-to-English”, as this is in course title; confirmation needed from the Department whether it is necessary to repeat within the description.

CCTR 467 AdminTransl: HR&Train.(FrtoEn) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13840]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised; APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to remove “French-to-English”, as this is in course title; confirmation needed from the Department whether it is necessary to repeat within the description.

CCTR 469 Transcreation (Fr to Eng) (1.5 cr.) [PRN 13841]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised; APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to remove “French-to-English”, as this is in course title; confirmation needed from the Department whether it is necessary to repeat within the description.

CCTR 485 Intro to Public Serv Interpret (3 cr.) [PRN 13565]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised.

CCTR 507 Editing and Revising (French) (3 cr.) [PRN 13836]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised.

CCTR 508 Editing and Revising (English) (3 cr.) [PRN 13842]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised.

CCTR 599 Spec.Top.: Translation Studies (3 cr.) [PRN 13564]. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Indicate “Yes” for program affected and revised.

CEEN 404 Eng.Creative Non-Fict.Writing (3 cr.) [PRN 13738]. Affected program indicated. APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to read “An … will be on narrative and …”; a restriction is needed as per consultation: “Only open to students in the …”

Faculty of Education

EDPD 263 Spec Top:Global Trends in Educ (2 CEUs). Affected program revised;
EDEA 208 Second Prof Seminar (Music) (1 cr.) [PRN 14341]. Affected program indicted. SCTP Comments/Corrections: Confirmation needed whether this course needs the restriction “Not open to students who have taken or are taking EDEC 253”;

EDKP 232 Health-Related Fitness (3 cr.) [PRN 13791]. Affected program revised;
EDKP 235 Non-Traditional Phys. Act. (3 cr.) [PRN 13792]. Affected program revised;
EDKP 237 Outdoor Education (3 cr.) [PRN 13793]. Affected program revised.

Faculty of Engineering

CHEE 512 Stem Cell Bioprocess Eng. (3 cr.) [PRN 13519]. Affected program indicated. APB Comments/Corrections: Confirmation needed whether there are consultations from Bioengineering and Chemical Engineering that addresses the overlap (as per rationale);

ECSE 635 Printed Electronics (4 cr.) [PRN 13671].

Revisions

Faculty of Arts

ISLA 553 Advanced Urdu-Hindi 1 (3 cr.) [PRN 13501] – title, description, prerequisites. APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to read “Builds upon …”; delete last sentence from proposed description;
SECTION B: APPROVED COURSES

Revisions
Faculty of Arts [continued]
ITAL 210D1/2D Italian for Adv. Beginners (6 cr.) [PRN 14128] – title, description.  APB Comments/Corrections: Title revised; revise description to read “Intended … Italian, but …”;
JWST 330 Topics in the Hebrew Bible (3 cr.) [PRN 14158] – title, description, prerequisites, slot status.  APB Comments/Corrections: Description revised to read “A selected topic … Emphasis on the …”;
LING 201 Introduction to Linguistics (3 cr.) [PRN 14219] – description;
EAST 241 Japanese Writing Beginners 1 (3 cr.) [PRN 13678] – description.  APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to read “Suitable … skills. Focus on grammar …”;
EAST 242 Japanese Writing Beginners 2 (3 cr.) [PRN 13679] – description.  APB Comments/Corrections: Revise description to read “Suitable … skills. Focus on grammar …”;
HIST 301 U.S. Mass Media (3 cr.) [PRN 13588] – prerequisites;
HIST 302 IR History 1: 1750-1950 (3 cr.) [PRN 13589] – prerequisites.  APB Comments/Corrections: Explanation is needed as to why there is such a long list if they are optional;
HIST 303 History of Quebec (3 cr.) [PRN 13590] – prerequisites;
HIST 304 IR History 2: Cold War (3 cr.) [PRN 13591] – prerequisites;
HIST 306 East Central Europe, 1944-2004 (3 cr.) [PRN 13592] – prerequisites;
HIST 307 Jews in Poland (3 cr.) [PRN 13593] – prerequisites;
HIST 308 Formation of Chinese Tradition (3 cr.) [PRN 13594] – prerequisites;
HIST 310 Themes in European History (3 cr.) [PRN 13595] – prerequisites;
HIST 311 The Gilded Age&Progressive Era (3 cr.) [PRN 13596] – prerequisites;
HIST 312 Hist of Consumption in Canada (3 cr.) [PRN 13597] – prerequisites;
HIST 313 Habsburg Monarchy, 1618-1918 (3 cr.) [PRN 13598] – prerequisites;
HIST 314 Themes: British Isles History (3 cr.) [PRN 13599] – prerequisites;
HIST 315 Themes in World History (3 cr.) [PRN 13600] – prerequisites;
HIST 318 Themes: Modern Japan (3 cr.) [PRN 13601] – prerequisites;
HIST 319 The Scientific Revolution (3 cr.) [PRN 13602] – prerequisites;
HIST 320 Themes in Intellectual History (3 cr.) [PRN 13603] – prerequisites;
HIST 322 History of Forced Migrations (3 cr.) [PRN 13604] – prerequisites;
HIST 323 History and Sexuality 1 (3 cr.) [PRN 13605] – prerequisites;
HIST 324 Indigenous IDs & Nationhood (3 cr.) [PRN 13606] – prerequisites;
HIST 325 Renaissance-Reformation Europe (3 cr.) [PRN 13607] – prerequisites;
HIST 327 Age of the American Revolution (3 cr.) [PRN 13608] – prerequisites;
HIST 329 History of Yugoslavia (3 cr.) [PRN 13609] – prerequisites;
HIST 331 The U.S. Between the Wars (3 cr.) [PRN 13610] – prerequisites;
HIST 332 Women in Europe, 1350-1700 (3 cr.) [PRN 13611] – prerequisites;
HIST 333 Indigenous Peoples and French (3 cr.) [PRN 13612] – title, description, prerequisites;
HIST 334 History of New France (3 cr.) [PRN 13613] – prerequisites;
HIST 335 Science and Medicine in Canada (3 cr.) [PRN 13614] – prerequisites;
HIST 336 France, 1789 to 1914 (3 cr.) [PRN 13615] – prerequisites;
HIST 338 Twentieth-Century China (3 cr.) [PRN 13616] – prerequisites;
HIST 340 History of Modern Egypt (3 cr.) [PRN 13618] – prerequisites;
HIST 341 Themes in South Asian History (3 cr.) [PRN 13619] – prerequisites;
HIST 342 Canada and the World (3 cr.) [PRN 13620] – prerequisites;
HIST 343 Women in Post-Confed Canada (3 cr.) [PRN 13621] – prerequisites;
HIST 344 The Chinese Family in History (3 cr.) [PRN 13622] – prerequisites;
HIST 345 History of Italian Renaissance (3 cr.) [PRN 13623] – prerequisites;
HIST 346 France, 1914 to the Present (3 cr.) [PRN 13624] – prerequisites;
HIST 347 History and Sexuality 2 (3 cr.) [PRN 13625] – prerequisites;
HIST 349 Greece: From Ottoman to the EU (3 cr.) [PRN 13626] – prerequisites;
HIST 350 Science and the Enlightenment (3 cr.) [PRN 13627] – prerequisites;
### SECTION B: APPROVED COURSES

#### Revisions

Faculty of Arts [continued]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 351</td>
<td>Themes in U.S. History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 353</td>
<td>History of Montreal</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 354</td>
<td>Women in Europe 1700-2000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 356</td>
<td>Medicine in the Medieval West</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 357</td>
<td>Cultural Diversity in Canada</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 358</td>
<td>China’s Middle Empires</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 360</td>
<td>Topics in Cdn Regional History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites, supplementary info;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 362</td>
<td>Byzantine Hist &amp; Historiography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 363</td>
<td>Canada 1870-1914</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 364</td>
<td>Canada 1914-1945</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 365</td>
<td>China’s Early Empires</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 366</td>
<td>Canada since 1945</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites, supplementary info;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 367</td>
<td>Greek History: Classical Period</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 369</td>
<td>Greek History: Early Greece</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 370</td>
<td>Cdn Political History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 371</td>
<td>American Civ. Rights 1877-1940</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 372</td>
<td>Themes in Medieval History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 373</td>
<td>Canadian Labour History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 374</td>
<td>History of Sexuality in Canada</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 375</td>
<td>Rome: Republic to Empire</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 376</td>
<td>Fall of the Roman Empire</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 378</td>
<td>Early Medieval China</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 381</td>
<td>Colonial Africa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 382</td>
<td>History of South Africa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 387</td>
<td>The First World War</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 388</td>
<td>The Second World War</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 389</td>
<td>African County Survey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 391</td>
<td>Rise of Rome</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 392</td>
<td>The United States since 1965</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 393</td>
<td>Civil War and Reconstruction</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 394</td>
<td>British Revolutions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 397</td>
<td>Canada: Ethnicity, Migration</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 398</td>
<td>Topics in Italian History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School of Continuing Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCTR 225</td>
<td>Intro to Translation (Eng to Fr)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites; Supplementary info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTR 226</td>
<td>Intro to Translation (Fr to Eng)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites; Supplementary info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTR 325</td>
<td>Semi-Spec. Transl. (Eng to Fr)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites, restriction;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTR 326</td>
<td>Semi-Spec. Transl. (Fr to Eng)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites, restriction;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTR 331</td>
<td>Current Trends in Transl. Stud.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDPS 620</td>
<td>Professional Seminar 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prerequisites; Confirmation needed whether the passing grade for the prerequisites should be “B-”, as is the norm for graduate-level courses; if the higher passing grade is preferred, a note should be included in supplementary info informing students;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEA 206</td>
<td>1st Year Professional Seminar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDKP 217</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisites;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION B: APPROVED COURSES

Revisions
Faculty of Education [continued]
EDKP 223 Games 1: Elementary Phys. Ed. (3 cr.) [PRN 13788] – credit weight, schedule type/course activity and hrs/wk, title, description;
EDKP 253 Movement Education (3 cr.) [PRN 13794] – credit weight, schedule type/course activity and hrs/wk, description.

Faculty of Engineering
ECSE 415 Intro to Computer Vision (3 cr.) [PRN 13670] – prerequisites;

Schulich School of Music
MUGS 701, 701D1/D2 Comprehensive Examinations (0 cr.) [PRN 14253] – title, description. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Title abbreviation not needed.

Faculty of Science
PSYC 541 Multilevel Modelling (3 cr.) [PRN 13748] – prerequisites;

Retirements
Faculty of Arts
CLAS 333 Modern Greek Poetry (3 cr.) [PRN 12983]. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Indicate one affected program;
CLAS 337 Hellenisms: Roman to Ottoman (3 cr.) [PRN 12982]. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Indicate one affected program.

School of Continuing Studies
CCTR 540 (Co)Writing Techs for Juriling (3 cr.) [PRN 14214];
CCTR 550 Glottopolitics & Public Inst (3 cr.) [PRN 14215];
CSPN 211 Spanish 1 (10 CEUs) [PRN 14208]. Affected program retired. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Confirm that this is a CEUs course and not credits – a note should have been indicated within the rationale;
CSPN 221 Spanish 2 (10 CEUs) [PRN 14209]. Affected program retired. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Confirm that this is a CEUs course and not credits – a note should have been indicated within the rationale;
CSPN 231 Spanish 3 (10 CEUs) [PRN 14210]. Affected program retired. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Confirm that this is a CEUs course and not credits – a note should have been indicated within the rationale;
CSPN 241 Spanish 4 (10 CEUs) [PRN 14211]. Affected program retired. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Confirm that this is a CEUs course and not credits – a note should have been indicated within the rationale;
CSPN 352 Spanish 5: Business (10 CEUs) [PRN 14212]. Affected program retired. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Confirm that this is a CEUs course and not credits – a note should have been indicated within the rationale;
CSPN 353 Advanced Spanish Conversation (10 CEUs) [PRN 14213]. Affected program retired. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Confirm that this is a CEUs course and not credits – a note should have been indicated within the rationale; will the remaining five CSPN courses be retired?

Faculty of Science
CHEM 319 Chem of Energy, Storage & Util (3 cr.) [PRN 13668]. See proposal for CHEM 429. **SCTP Comments/Corrections:** Indicate one affected program;
COMP 669, 669D1/D2 CSE Seminar (1 cr.) [PRN 13490]. Affected program is being retired – submitted to GPS.

Cindy Smith, Secretary to SCTP